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. CASU 'PAID FOR -" ~ ---'-----~ -- ~-==-- --- -......:.......-. -' --

,~~,,,-•. ,' . A.lI!.Jaoob'swenttolowalastThurli· F~riilers Take Notice! WANTlm-A good No.1 blind horse . 

I day. . . I . Peavey Elevator Co. 
.. . The rflpol't. that ha.FI be~n Circulated . Pd' h B . . h 

Local Items Gleaned By Our News Gather· I B, W. Brown of POllca, IS In til" mt.yl that. we will not buy whea.t until Sev- M:~.rj', 'it.I~lllf. a<i1lel~ is \'ISltln~ wit 
ers Thro.!'Jlhout 'he. Ci~,apd County. toda.y. . tomber l~t is absolutely.ra]se:- We are 

Other Matters a/Interest. Notes Thos. Priroe was down from Wi'nside ready to-take grain at any time. te:;'~o!O~~:e~~.in Norfolk yester. 

From the Business Men. rruesday. Respeotfully, Turner & ~nner:- - R. :5~-ijerrill-aii(rJ.-n.''''''''i'i''''\'''-'''' •• + 
R. M. Gailbrafth went to Wisner tlriB Mlssdu!1a A;'.liress lIas belln auitEmlovm f-rom Carroll today. i bs of Bllik Coffee ~t $1 I' afternoon. siok the past week. The base ball 

~ p. L. MILLER S for • I ~.l:rs. B. J.·Kass· departed for Omaha t01lrrlan~el(t.<iwdng_tb.al 
Attorney Dodite was down from Win. 

Tl. 11. Sl:lll\ flU was a Sunday visitor 
in l)ixcln. ,,, 

F'nmk Mettlen was down from Win
bide ~unday. 

:.... Will [<iokabaugh was on the sink list 
'~ftlesday night. 

)The A. 0 U. W. have .. big time on 
deck for tonight. 

i:iee our variety of pickles both·sweet 
ann 6our- at Hi,oo)dugs. 

ILlrry WrigHt has accepted a position 
fit h:.llrchrn~ Duerig &. CO'8. 

"!\lH''-' MURH. Perf!Y, pf. Ord, is visiting 
WitJI hf'J' ~IlIlt, :Mrs. S. R. Theobald. 

- ... ~.~_ .. _~.lru~B~~Dffil~J&gal businessc'~~' ___ I~~~'~~~~'~~ 
A gentle 'shower is falling at the time Geo. L. Devine went to Lanrel yes. 

of going to press. terday to look after his farming inter. 
Big disconnts on all Straw H&ts, at est •• ~ 

Harrington & Robbins'. Louis Jeep of Soqth Sioux City, was 
Miss Heokert of Red Oak, anovel Sunqayvlsitorwithhissister(?) 

visiting with her brother, Dr. wno~fs attending College here. ,--:;O-~-C~.~ 

John The teillphone)ine is going to prove 
lost a horse last week from a grand, good thing, and it will be bet. 
heat. ter still when a oity-exchange is put in. 

Mrs. Horton of Colfax, Iowa, is vis· of the Bressler build. 

iUng with her daOgltt~li',,-M·"'-,E,_D'uu~+~~~~~~~·~!Li!l-::~~~~l1!~'!'~l<lJ~~flIllI: ... JIIJi.tt' 
ningham. 

The windmill of John Greenwald was 
struck by lightning Sunday Rnd badly 
disfigured. 

The social to have been given on the 
Presbyterian church this evening 

- -~'e-'!:aIl-'~tiOIl the prices; haven't 
time: eOTlW ill ~~;-;- The Rack~t;;",="r.;;F.~,:,r-r.i~;;,,;::t;~"':':'. 

has been postponed lD'~~\l111.te,.y 

F. LarSOll who resides about five 
mileb~--e-ctSt of Wa;yoe, lost a borse by 
heat i:iaturday. 

Henry.Goll. 
Are you going to paint .your house? 

Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co., have.a 
nice lipe 'of oolors. 

. As '!lsual the ever enterprising firm 
of R -W. WilIiins ~ Co., have decorated 
one of their show windows in a hand· 

::Saturday was almost a record brea~~ 
('Ir. tbe mercury r~achjDg the 101 point 
HI the sharif:'. 

:2U per CeUf disohant 011 Children's 
Duck Suits dUTillJ,! July and August. 

Editor Mills, of Laurel, wa;sea;~;n;r~o,~v~e,r1~;;~;;;::;;;:;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;::;:~~~~~~~~~~~;t~ri:;;;;:;~~~f night visitor in the city, 
home this morning. 

Hfl.rriogtGII l\: Robbins. 

ATlotiWJ' fine rn,in fell Tu(~sday Hight 
auu all chances for a drouth hH.ve been 
knocked BgaUey \vest~!' 

Mrs. Sears who has been a guest at 
the home! 0/ E. H. Wright, returned to 
Illinois-t-bis IDcrrning. 1\ 

The decora.tions by the business men 
Woodmen picniC promi~e.~o be 

well worth seeing. 

County 
moved int~ her new quarters on Main 

f 
The HE~Ln will probably not be street, the seoond door south of the 

. published until Thursday nig~t nex~ oourt house. 
_, week o\ving to the L, R. A. piCDlC, WrJght Rioe who has been suffering 

There w ill be no preaohing 'A,rvi,ee.,lfrolll a _severe attack of af,thma. for 
I at the 1\1. 1'~, Church next .sunday, some time, went -to Hot Springs, S. D.+··h··-'.-I--/~ 

owing to the absence of tne paster. Tllesday for the benefit of his health. 

'rhe \Va.yne painters, Messrs. Bonham 
Titsworth & Cook, are painting a 

signs On the fair ground fenoe. 

Dixon II"l'vest piollio will be 
, A-uguRt 14th. No doubt 

liUIn ber of Wayne people will 

Freidolph and wife oiRed Oak, 

Sam'! F'riedlilph, ana also Magnus 
\\Testlund. 

.u the meeting of the ftoyal Neigh. 
bol'!: Tuesduy evening six new members 
were initiated and six new applioations 
werB l'eceiYed. 

Mr, sud Mrs. Lert Hoile arrived frQm 
Ohio Friday evening and bave been 
the_guests of Mr ... nd Mrs. E. Weber 

Gearge Lehmkllhl was up from the 
southeast portion of the oOllnty Mon· 
day and reports quite " severe wind 
storm in that looaJj.ty_WlSnn(j'!y night, 

You have a duty to perform and that 
i. to help the fdirmanagement in every 
way you ORD to make the coming fair 
the best ever held in Northern Nebras· 
ka. 

City Tuesday morning and tuned the 
college and opera house pianos. AkIe 
w~nt up to Hartington yesterdayalrer· 
noon. 

The J nnior Endeavor sooial 

" . . 
Lieut. Governor of Illionis and JIead Cons~ qf 
the M. W. A. Ther~-will be horss"races, bicycle 

_...!..aces, foot races, hase ball garnes, tug of war 1'9o.~ 
twoen the visiting Woodmen teams, and· Rports 
of all kinds. There will' be a big crowd and a 

big time. Next Thursday is tire day. I 

both fIna.~n~ci.ia~ll~y~~~~~~~~y:~:I;~!r-·VVaiuec~un"'rin.mln~tt·to~trre·de~cl"-Atto'~~~"~'Due~.,.as 
band boys played for the sooial and egates to the Rep. state convention. 
were treated to ice cl'eam and-cake. Now is the time-to begin advertising 

For prices, see 
of this paper. 

.. I 

Here is Rest and 
'-

Comfort. '--

the past week: 
Extra freight trains are getting to be 

a daily oG<mrenae, and. the_ r~ilroad 
men will be oompelled to work night 

ready. your harg"inst~~~~~~D~~~~~~~~~~.ltfrnrt~~~~~~~~:~~;~a::!~~~:~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
M. P. Ahern inf~rms as that a por· 

tent for the Log Rolling As· and Jay in the near-futu-re,' 
D" you want, 'lll.good ... :paint as there 

is on the IDaxket?_ -.:. Tll~ -l'tiwards '& 
Bradford Lbr. Co., will be glad to fur· 
nish you nod at a reasonable price too. 

E. A. Morley. an expert billIardist, 
gave an exhibition at O'Connells bil· 
liard parlors Tuesday. evening, : 
two hundred points in 'a game of finger 

, billiards. 

1""""'''0';'' arrrived-.~=-

Wayne oounty creameries 'go 
along m,>!ang lBtge quantities of 

finest of butter, in spite of the big 
harvest. 

C. W. BUlling~Jn, of Chioago, arrived 
evening and I will visit for t'!'o or 

three weeks wit~ his parents, Mr. aueI 
O. J. Bullington. 

-Wm.~Vinoent was hanllng out lum· 
ber for a new barn yesterday. 

Jno; T. MarJiolt-of Wakefield, was in 
Wayne o,! bUBine&s yesterday. 

Miss Berth.. Armstrol)g went to 
Wakefield yesterday morning. 

and Minnesota-.

Mr.' Hewitt of Inglewood, Iowa, (fI.t!.s· 
the guest of hts- brother·in·law, W-. II. 
Pritchard yesterday. 
IIor~ce Th~ob8ld will rusticate at 

Riverside' Pa,(k for a week, to which 
place he wenj yesterday. • 

Mrs. Hanson who has been visiting 
with her sist9r ·Mrs. Jno. r. Bressler, 
returned to-Wakefield yesterday. 

A. A. Welch and SOil left yesterday 
afternoon for Okoboji Lake, where 
they will remain for two of three w~eks. 

state, is assisting 
Martindale in -the institute work at 
thisplaue this week: I . 

ourilBl;-:}~g.-::=1:-·J~I=:~~~!!,j~iJ 



ASSOCIATION 0F DENTISTS. 

be "as and remained un~onlsc,o'ls 
next day Prof was prInCIpal 
o[ the Shelby school last year, {and would 
have taught It the commg },ear He" as 
an ambItIOus young man, who had secnrell 
bIS eduNltlOll by llafll worl\ ~ He \"i us 

~~~~~l:~loeo;~ ed single 
adoze-n sboL" lullo\\ea In (IUlck :sue- llooU1-Tl1ekor's Plan :for a. New KU18Him In T\Velvc-Hours. 

A "ROOR MJl.N'S PAI!~D ... s..E." 

c-esslon. ('unHnlTl~S dlOjJPcd <I~ ,HI ,\ Ith a Utopia in the 'Vest, Enck I .. arson, a farmer -r-esldmg-se-, Cl1 

bullet In his nght temple, .111<1 his three XEW Yonu: Booth-Tucker, commander miles nort\\eEt of 'Yahoo, commItted. SUl-
compan\()n~ fled to the mil!, hoth' pursued m chlcf of Ule Sa";atlOn Army in the .~~;"i'I<ll<,·",~-u"ullg_panL~_ The pOlson 1~ 
lJ~ an angl} mob When the Il.0Il-l!!1-.!Oll lJlllted States, has Just returned from the thought to have been taken lrlTIlewf.Cnonn 
men reachedfhc enclO:Hlle the deputIes on som'llWUst, whew -he--lllspec-ted lands for and bf': dleu at 11 o'clock the S,tme llJght. 
gnaJd 8urroUllded the nlf'n and the mob the pmpose.-o.Lselectmq- a site for hj8~- Larson was thoughJ to be unqalancell 
"'as forcetf to retreat VIi onl was at onee posed '"poor mnn's paradlse_" 'rhe com- from an accHlent '" Inch happened hun 
sent to thesherdf ilnd he at once i\\ent to mander hopes to mter~8t capltallsts, and It some tbrqe Jears ago, 4tfter takmg the 
Scottdale "Jih fifty aImed deputieS. heTsSiiCCeSsfnl there wIll soon be estab- pOlson, LarnM1' secreted hImself untIl 

___ ~ Truman Brop'r'y or Ohioago hshcd 111 tbe southwest a that It 15 evenlJlg', \vhen he came from hIS huhng 

Elected National prenaen~~--~~f;:::::~~~~~~~~::::::~lt!~~~~~~f~a~t~~~~~~~tJh~.Jr~:;:;~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~t-I~)I~a~cc~ain~(~I~tO~ld~~h~'~S~~~'~fu~'~~~h~,,~t~I~'C~h~a~di=~~~~~1f~~~~~~~&~~==~ NEWPORT NEW~, Va TIle NatIonal d6ne olIe sent fOI a El~;SICl~~~!~t he 
A,ssoclahQn of Dental FacultIes met at 
Old PomtComfort and clected lhe fOllow-
'ng officers' .... 

President-Dr Tr\iman W Brophy of 
Clllcago.- - ,-~ -

Vice PreSident-Dr Do J McMillin of 
Kansas CJty 
Secretary~Dr. H, J KeDl.edy 
Treasurer-Dr II "V. Morgan 
The organizaatwll .adjourned without 

bemg able to agree uptm tho subject of 
prelim mary exammatlOlls for students 
enterlDg dental colleges 

GOLD HUNTERS TURNED BACK 

l~ss SuppJietl with Pro"tsions, Color LiDe Not Drawn on P'a.u\ Dun .. 

~h il Service Orc1er's :Eff'ect. 
'V~A~m1.;o10~. A st.l-Wme-nt plepa.r.cu-at 

lhe lIeusU! y dep,u tment sllO\\ ~ that the re
cent cIvIl SCHlCe order of the fHCsMient 
"reases the exemptlOlHI frum tile C1\ 11 
~er\ I('e competitive ex.m1JnntlOll froUl GS to 
lal9 in the mterual reveuue sen\( el~and III 
the custOD1~ liepartment 3:1-8 pORtl()nt> ale 
auded to) the exempt elas!:!, alHIHIO places 

Of the aoSOclatlOll WhICh she 
protest ngamst the refusal of 
aSSOCIatIOns to be govelucd by 
explesset1. 1h a H'lceut cilcular to 
dents of the hr-anchc">, that they 
not apprm6 or SI~U a petitlOn to Lord 
George llamIttOI), secrebuy of state fOl 
IndJa, for the rencw.ll of the contagIOus 
dlse.lse act for ImiIa 

-~----

mLles,~":'llll{,:,,~~~[l.',~I~'""l~~\','~C:c~fi,-!I-!I~ll i,~th~eert{) '~I~:l~~~IH!l~he A ~~l~~ ~Ihha,,\o eex,b,ne'"l>tn+i,mlldtrmomlu w ~;d;;. 
. places, hOWtlVCl, ale .subject to non

'ompetltJve exa:mlllation conducted U) the 
cl'.l11 selVlce commIssIOn 

NEW YORK' Cal)t, John II Johnson, 
one of the best known officers of the BlOOk
Ivn police fOlee, IS dead Capt. Johnsou 
hllfl a vaned cat~er JIe scned dUllngthe 
war as chief of scouts, \'\ Ittl tho rank of 
lieutenant, in Gen Sheridan's command 

Crops Dcstro~ eel by Hail. 
X (~sTllretlT"(> llmlstorm rm-ss('..(t 11(>Ur

RIOUX Valis S D, eml) l'ndaJ I,101Dlllg_ 
'"flw HtOtJl1 stIlI teu thrf't' IlHlps \H;'st of 
Ddl H lPld~, and "('Ilt 1Il It !oI.outhw('s.trrly 
dm;!ctlQn. dustronng ahsolntl"b etNJ'
tlung m Itt-! path nro'tlnu U lfrptson Oue 
brnn~h of the storm l)fl,,'"'(d O\('r Sher-



I I 

trw 
~O\\ \\ bat \); the (.!USC I Jloes the 

lnIl gl\ t til( tlu~t lIlY; ~ec[d .lI1d my::> 
tPllOll~ .Hh Ult l.~l t.; of "lnch tll,> pubbc 
UO{s not idJO'\ lH detal!1 Ale Ch~l..IJ 

illt { IS~ I 

It \\ .1" ,r~ Ll('rally (onceded \\ hen the 
llill JlISS! d tlw !House that It ""as not 
111 ~IJn v. n Hh.lntageOtls to the tIU:it, ~('ming:\( lr IS equall~ llpurent This 
lnl! tllfl! on tlte loutrulY, it tool.. a\\flY ,,1~SUllll(i~ of ('Unrs~. (ame ,vhen the 
fHHII It ttlP ulv.LUt.lgcs \\hleh it had adlon of the (OnfCICl'S \\as nmde pub 
umIt I tlH t\ lI~on la,"\ t\!Oi the blllleft he, anll It ,\ IS .... nown that SecH~tnr:r 

Gnge> " rl'(omB1('rlllntlon hno not her"u 
heedell 1. hiS kno" ledge Rhow~ d full} 
UlHl t one lusn pI" to 1 hasp folIo" lUg tllP 

..8l1bJp(t ()~eb-filst, that the SUg'tlr 
TIllst "ould 1ll.1J...e this J-fWge I)lofit by 

[";'lm(l"~-''''C-~'"ll'-~-lfl"'''''-+-.~",;ooH'>l~lat>-HH·'''''''',d d1.1t;y -o~ 

"ays procla.lmed-Dot vague-y and 
oIucnlurly. but dearly. dehUJ.teis and 
speC'iti('alb~as its greatest and most 
urg-ent Detd 

]l<"Ie IS the (>ontral'it C.l n anyone 
llllll-eR(h the Justice of lts pwsputution 
01 (,Olltuse the smal1pst of Its outlinelS1 
- ,\\"'aslJlngto-u Post, DemoeratIc. 

~Ul(l st'(olld th.It It "onitt not be (om 
lltllHll( II Jlounds of lehnpd sug<u p('lh;,(l to pn; out 31H of that profit III 
It \\ I .... jOllr11i thl..t the- late~ "prpi tllPIHOpOF:iPllmt(tllalle\('nuet~lX:l1}JOtl 
011 TIlt ---:t-\1U:age of l~% ('ent~ per hun It~ Hugar In ~tO( k and those" lto h.ul 
dr( II IHHlIlli." h'slj thnn those on refined (,denlated the Jlh)fit,.; \\)1i(h It would 
o..;t1g II 'l'hls lllefl~lS tJffirt -tm:> "St'fg,tf Ie J11uke (JUring thf> (OllllIlg" y:ea~ on .. LtU1L;~r"'l'<'h"ser. 
till~I"" of tlw ('oulltn, \'\ibether in the ,p;lent nculllull1tlon of 1-Iugu Ha" that 
tl111-1t 01 out of It "ere alloVl cd a differ- the profits "oulll be gIl' It ,ullI the dl' I 

de-nds lmgt' 
Tile I ('suIt \\ ,IS tilE' iHh 111(,(> 1.sugnl 

"hlth thele hus hN.'n so 



-=+-~f-c-A-'\t','~I-""~ line fresh at J;,~o~~~:~~-.:L~:':ic,==~~~,~~~~~~~l'(",~tc!l~ 
A TTORNEY~ ,gvery odd pair of shoes in ~~c===41;he,m<,al\g-"laru~!l'~:,g<;eel<. -~lgr1lJ,!l+~~'ii,~::~~".:\~:::'Pi;;illtii'L ~oJhl-liD;Q[f!l1l!~3::!~':!!~~'=~~~=!!~~£~=~~ 

WAYNE, l'!EB;S. 

Office over the FL'rst Nat40nnl ~aD.k. 

------,------.-',------
GUY B. WILBUR, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW;. 
WAYNjl:, NEBR. 

-, later. at half pr,llla. The Raoket. rha 'famous "Peak-Sisters," fourteen 
WANTED-A good girl, at the Cor- in number, gave One of their uuiqne JNO. P. MATTHEWS, Seo. 

uer Restaurant. German prefered. an<i }augliable entertainments at the Lincoln, Neb.; July 29.-Miss Lulu A. 
- Hirscb, eJ( superintendent of publio 

--Mr .... A. A. Weloh fUt,Lchildren left Collegc,last Friday evening, under the instruction in Dakota County, NebrRs. 
lcriday afternoon for Lake n"~;;'T~---tauspi",e'"oU,na-Dl:eEicellt literary SOOi-/kr,lS-icn-tll"",U,Y--110lJing to get a pardon 

Dr. Crawford arrived from Chi(lago ety. It was tne most simple and yet for her betrothed, William C. Ream of 
the-most-laughable eutertainment eV'er 

I 

0ltice over 01t1z DS Ba.nk, Wayne, Neb~a.Skr 

I 

BENSHOOFi. 
, 

'ruesday evening for a few days visit. given in the oity. - - Thurston-GoUlltf,-who is-serving- ".:i~"-taJ1i'iI"j",r:;rtJ~~~~·~:':~,;' ~)c'\'iro.i!irss""Yoiit~"'-I __ ~_,_~-'-DE-ALERS IN-
i}. A. Jones lost" horse during, ilie years' term in penitentiary for oattle ;:~'.~"~~~,,'~~",~~';';'_.:~;.;'~~.,,~_~~;;, .• ;;-;;,~,,;;~. . ~ --;~_ , 

Omce ver H~rrlngton & RobbIn'. Gener.1 k A camp fire and-basket pionio will be stealing. In the event of her inability FA R M MAC H I N at Y 
o Mercb.ndt •• Stor.. ~~i~i:!~~f::'- The animBI was strno. held at Thayer park, in Wisner Tuesday to sec.urethe pardon, Miss Hirsoh hopes . _, ' 

Aug. iO, 1897, under the auspices of the to have Ream released on bond which A. A. WELoa Alf. Clark who lives near Beld'm,'was GAR of mi' ne Ex Gov John M Wagons and Carrl'ages 
. .. ". r. . , she has seonrea, pending an appeal to LDtO;illi,;,o;'y- '., 

in Wayne Friday and purchased 86 Thayer will deliver t"be address tbe supreme court for a new trial. This ATTORNEY A'l' LA. W. head of cattle. th -~ k '11 b 
o er promlDent spell. ers WI - e bond· was presented te the olerk of the 
present. - A cordial iuvitation extended supreme court to.day, but it was found 
to all the general publio. to be defective in the minor partioular 

WAYli;E, NEB. 

omce over the O1ttzens' Bauk. 

DR~ G. NIEMAN 

Physician i&, S~rgeon. 
WAYNE, NE:\IRASKA. 

TR1IlATAmN1' of 

Galvanlo 1uid-Fllr~io ,lilleotrfoit~ !\n<t 
OJ(ygen in Ohl'onlo 'Dis~8SeB 'I< 

Speola:lIty. 

H. G. LEISENBIli\G. M. u. 

Physician ~ 8"rgeon'l. 
WAYN'E, NERRA~HiA. 

Office over HU~he$ & ~oak,rB Sto:te. I Loca.l 
:g!'{1~~~~~~c Bi~i:~'" 0, Ro.nwa.~, and 

} 

NO-!y-if Our "soft-soap" is of a 
quality than that 01 the Demoorat, It 
oar turn on more lye. 

The exercises at the opera bouse duro 
ing comm$noement week will begin 
pr<;>mptly 1t 8:00 o'olook. _ 

-P: F': Panalllili:er is being mentioned 
as one of the demoorat calldldates for 
oounty superintendents of Cedar Co. 

The exh:eme silence of the "snipe" 
gun is remarkabl~. The pops are 
ing the prairie hen f,!r the "big guns." 

Mrs. A. J ett was oalled to Corning, 
Iowa, last Friday, owing to the .serious 
illness of her father. Her mother is 

ill. 

Walter,Gaeblerwas down from Win· 
side Sattfrday, and it is generally be. 
lieved that Willt bas an omoe bee buzz. 

John Griffiu,ol Zanesville, 0., says: and was returned to the applioant. She 
"I ID\.ver lived a day for thirty years bas not yet been iiliJeto oonfer witb 
without BuffeXing agony, until a box ,of Governor Holcomb. Miss Hirsch 
DeWitt's Witoh Hazel Salve oured my modest and refined, and one of the best 
Plies:" For piles and rectal troubles, known northern ~ ebraska. 
outs, bruises, sprains, eczema- and -a-l;l 

troubles~ DeWitt's Witch Hazel 

nne(Lualled.=L. P. Odb_. _ -_l_Cl),)llj~~-'l:JillliS!)llruJg_'Nllllou' 

I 

HUGH O'CONNELUS-: ----
POOLe and EILeLe.A-.R.Ip 

::a:::AL~_ ~ 

Basement of Boyd BuildiD~. ~ ~ 

WAYNE Mf:.AT MARKE-"f:. 
ROE & FOR'rNER, Props.! .: 

NeWDrf,ncw~~:~~~t~~aY48--.--

Firs-t~lnssKreats Kept Constantly on 1Iu.n4. 
, Iii 
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} 

-crC'3serl tal'iff , 
__ tiIllf", but (In no O('(':H.;[on 

n-rpnwn--;tl:WCP Off] ;:!,ell •. , 

Thf're h<n (' 1)(1.('0 (,:I~{'S in "hi('h "(' hn ,e 
I dirf'ctf'd tb" llftpntinn of fnrpicn G()\{,l'!l~ 
Jwnts to (uJnlI,4]aws or l'Pg1l1~ltl()nf,; n'!ll.:h 
hlJ!(' Illlf.llr!\- llprlD sonl(> OUI? indu~try in 
thf' Unired St:lH'~. 'l!' whidl dlS('rlllllllltt('il 

l1::!":lin..;t 1'J(IIJIletions or this rf'])llhli(' ll,<; 
('flfllpnrf'11 1\ It!J tilns(' ()f ntho...\'_PfIlI111n('s 
hut in !l,) itlc;l:lll(,(, IH1Yt'· WI' Pl'ot('}:t(',l, 
ll).:.linst 'J tcr!)f'ral t:1l'iD' 1111'[1<:>11'1"' n,.- •• nns,,·l 

- Q- - 1-

bJ ()t1J('l' D:11i(J]IS. !Of) Inng as it 1rentNl all 
{'()11ntnI'S 3Jil~t'. \\-(' lJave heetl ('ntirely 
corfsist'Hlt- in-,lc('<)rdin~ tn thC'se na,"""'>L.L_ 
the' RnTlIL- n;.:::ht to (,l1courng-C' nath-e llldus
tfJ' th:lt ,,{> cl:!lIned [()l' OI1I'Sl'jvcs. 

It [s illh'H-'stiilg tl) note ho\y the a('~ 
-('ollnt );br.ds bpt~\·pf'n tll(' United States 
and some of tllE> eountl'i(>s" hich .. omcially 
or otl)(>rn 1<;('. have TH'otpst('{] ng-niust the 
pC'nding- tariff IJ111. Prominent among tbp 

- --- ~L.:l.r~ll1:Jnh_Erlln!'e. Brazil. Ans~ 
trla-H~.lng-:1ry, .Tnpnn. M(I::}:ico, Spain, 
Chinn. S" It7:frland anrl nnf! dur~ 
jfi~~ rtl"P UR"'lTIh:'Jt-lfl8&-9(;-We-l:'B"g~lj'""L1.~ 

Spain, 
Chinn. N"v.lIUU.,UlJ'J; Swi'lzcrla:nd, $Jl38, 
OO!U""' __ m,"rl,·' 

000. llcai['st exports agl;re;;ating I""~ 
$SOO.OOfJ-·8.nd Turkey, 
Tbese ('ountries mR;\r indulge in "pro· 
tests," QS S(lme or i.henr ha .... e?' done hefore, 
but it iR 110t prohable that they will pro
-cecd further. 'l'l1PV will certaInly upsi· 
tnte ~~ot(' they adopt ariJf drnstic Hction 
wbich m;ght pr'ovoI\{~ retaliation on 
part ot the United States. ~ 

---------!,~J~~~L I) 
MGKinley on .J;abor Uni<Hlt:sql I 

'l'be recent declarlltion of Presiden\." !\Ie
liinit:', with refer(~nce to labor unions in 
-an int'erview with -Mr . .Gfmlll~~yresident 
of the Aruericon 11~ederution of L:IDor, 
voiced the sentiments of all fair-mlOded 
men on this subject that Ims~o_cc:1sioned so 
mUl.'h bitter controvel'sy among , 
(If sociological and industrial problems. 

'l'be anti·pooling bill to restrain the op
eration .of p{JOls and trusts has caused 
the le:lders of orgaUlzeu lul~or SOllie appre_1 

h{>nsion. 11r. GompPfs was ufl"a.id that 
the Ia-bor-unions migbt be classed ns tl'usts 
and thut the penalties of tbe nct might bel 
construed :16 uppiying to tbC'm rather than l 

to the' large combinntions usually Imown 

there has been a steady appreciation in 
the value of leaf tobacco, which 1s one of 
>the chief farm staples of the South and 

especially of Kentucky. From Itb~ "\.'; ;T;';;~"~iBngl~~~";!~~:~!c;~'ri~::~~i1~~t~~1 point in February to the second week 10 

.Tune the advance has. been as much fiS 

100 to 200 per cent on some grades of 
burley tobacco, and on none probably has 
jt been less than 50 per cent, On dark 
tobacco the riSE' has been much less, \Jut 
it is still verY noticeable. Great as tbis 
advance hus· been already, a further in~ 
cren.se in--tfte.-..p-l'-ie-e -is .e....xpected. 

as trusts. Th,ee~i~r~l~i~p~:~:::~:.:,~;-, 
lien-d. ~1 ~iii;iFri9iiii-=titlli:~f';;ilii;Oh~~~;Y'1t:;,:.W";;;-h~.~~I;;;:;~:.'e;::'~:::~~ 

~:~~n~~m~~_~ ~~ ~ ~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;f~~~~~~~~2i~~~E;~:~~~~~~5~~~~~ 38 tlIP natur:ll nnd legitImate effort.1o se-' 
cure its rights." 

No fnil'\-n-linded person will dissent tirom 
the views or the l"'esidellt 

eratjyE' ('omllJnatioll~ nre I " 
lift up the oppressed, to Succor tlJe des
titute and to nifl the llu£ot'illllate, By 
compact or~al1izations fur the advance
roe_ut ot ~utt!i!-! iut('r<'sts tbey ore en
abled throll'.dl ~ht, Pt.'::,l(,c.l1Il- agencies of 
arQitrntlOo tv a<l.ilrst diffcl'ences betwce~ 
employer Ilild eruplose uuu to secure the 
best market possible fQl' till' labor. the-,y 
have to 8(>11. . 

When th(l trndes unions depart from 
these Je;;itlIl1:lte and honol'able functiolls 
tb"ey imperII the hil,;'hest interests of non-
·est labor and invite discord,~ . 
and dis3st(lf. The 
unions .sbould 



(1P.l,,(d .It IUJst :.?) [JU «ut 
tf'Op" 

l{ P I.ltllJJf'1 of Dpxter, Horton & Cn 
ftn s that II Il~dlH'UOIl of ~2;) per It Ilt nn 
uplJts COl tl.t.' lust thIN' 'elfs I~ '1 hm 
tigurl 'j hi e"tJnl~lt(>1ii llle' tllelt the f..trm.< 
Us \\ til ~ llU ljilO.1I00,OOO from the crops 
(.If 18U7. 

Ja(:ob I'~Ul1b. I>r(,'sidellt of the Seattle 
Nation 11 Bauli'. SU~8 II gl(!at tnlInbeil (It 
ttlOrtg,lU('R on f.lI filS hn' j' been J)111(1 {Iff, 
fiud he hus 3d'lces :from tlre BIg Bend 
to the {,n(,t't thnt tb,lsIHrl1'& <!rop Hi of the 
'Ver~ lif"l'it qmthty. A. Ihl~e condition eXists 
In the Piliouse countrl,V. 

LevI .A ukeny, bllnli:er of ~Yalln \Yallo.. 
Vi as III S('.lttl(· a fConl d3~ H ago and BAld 
that \Valla \YaHa hud too much Idle 

the yt':...r'J) aggregate "as smaller than 
that of ]~96 and has been five tIme!:> ex 
ceeded Slll("€ 1890.-PhIladelphm R~cord 
(Dew). 

Other Evide~ce8 of :rmprovement. 
'l'he N~w Yorl~ Dally Bond Bu,)er has 

nn artiC'le gOlng to show an Imprmcment 
JD the bU~Il1('SS sltuutlOn. It takes ns Its 
text the quutations of mUnIcipal bonds, 
whIch Hre not so subject to the speeulu~ 
tll'e h l"f!..t;ulnrlties as many other securi
ttes. The [.'llper states thnt wlthlll three 
\'\eeks f<,llowmg tbe defeat of fl('e Silver 
at tbe polls last NOYeJnber $33,705,714 of 
municwlll 8f'(uritles wete sold. ,,,hleb had 

he) j up nWRltmg thnt result. The 
hilS 



, 

~\ll American protedol'at e has been 
established ovo,· Ha\'I;~Ji I,y the United 
States, according to telegraphicr,·e1),Ol'ts. 
~"~pparautly ~ l-'l'esidop.t nfcKiille~ in
tends to carry ollt hh plau!-1 ill regard 

to tIW""Il="'tior-of-t~-Mafid. -- -If;)~i~~t:;i~~~'fu~" 
'rhe Winside rrl'ibune -is of the qpill~ 

ion that on8 caueus is onongh to elect 
delegates to the rUfIiel'cut e-oll\'entiolls, 
a~d it may Lo that t his if-; true. 'rhc 

rrhe republican party has many good 
men in the county v{ho al'c.com}Jetent 

and there is no reason why they cannot 
be nominated and electe,l. if they do 
llot have to run the dictatorial gauIlt~ 
let. 

The Omaha fnsioni~ts are having a 
"monkey and parrot"of a time trying to 
reach conclusions in the selectiou of ~~ 
chief of ttle fire department. Let the 
good work go on. 'rhe World-Herald 
has lost its bearings and doesn't kno\y 
where it's at. 

ledge that a Republican Congrefls Iwould 
in'in/; relief as speedily as the Demo
eratie and Popoeratic obstructionists 
in the United States Senate would per
mit, !:rho ;l'elief has come, partially 011-

ly for the present, but it will be perma
nent and profitable, we hope, as soon 
as the last remnants of the rags and 
shoddy pr@ducts of eheap .f;]uropean la
uor ha're disappeared from our mai'lmts. 
And whal. has been the cost of this ex-

change is mOTe marked than i11 
the districts abounding 
tm'cs showing the Illost impr,av"moiI1t:"-I-';:;:'~'~.~:::-2';:3'5i-:;'ii::;;;ii'-i',;::::;;"'i 

rrhe morc t110 f-al'DlO-l'S thronghout tIle 
country look at the present price of' 
wheat and compare it with the 
I'alue of tho silver dollar the more they Idivecti.on: 

Saddlery~ 
-us.e--1he_best Qak ~tm:k onlJ'>-_ 

and guarantee all stock and work 
in the manufactu're of my goods. -

. I' 

sati~fied with tl18-l'BSUlic of '~~~_~~~"~:=:":::;,=:=~;:;:~;::: 
we"a."-"'h~'Wiilil?',v-t:he"l:tllJL_J:;l:llli.i;t(>!lt,llil,-elilctio'll. ~£bey are 

/Oetting from fifteen to twenty eents a 
bushel more for wheat this season than 
last, and getting' it in gold. Moreovcr, 
they are not ouly paying their debts in 
good coin at a hundredcellts on tho dol- Song" .. 
lar, but they have money to loan. The Itecitlttlon .......... " ,IH ., 

fal'tner pays his ~lebts on the,gold basis, ~~~l~~t~~i~~::::: .... ' ... . 
loans his monoy on the gold uasis, and Music by tho Band. 
,vhen it fans dtte~H() will bat ami Vibit untll:! p, m. 

APTNR:-;OON. 
the~:'·~~=~~~~_I~~~~ffift'I~~~l¥-~~ ______ ~~~ 
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_. __ .~rx All 
A powder to 

:At th~s Se-.a.&O,ll your fef>t· 
nnd hot, and g'ot tlred-
ilIa,-e feN 0-1' 

1_ J.~_~]~nt ~'ox Terrier.· 
Maggie is an lntelligent fo~'{ terrier 

:()eloogtng to Mr. McKeever, a livery 
"stable prop,rietor, w110 prefers rt-11e-0dors 
of tllP klt('hen of the Galt House to 
the ('ompanionshlp of borses. tn this 

~he has' b(>('ome uC'quaintetl wit11 
tffifi"-~'fit-11~~lc--··-------~----·--

Alk>-n!e was no1i<'{?d that a tUlllor was forming 
Q.TId makes on her brNl~t. As thp pain l'ilufmtl uy 
h~~:~1!S 'l.l~~'O~~~~()u:; thE' g'I'o\vth became gTPatpl' from day 
corns and buniOJ)s of to dn,\" antI its dlnH'llSiollS larger hel' 

~t and <.'omtol'l 'Fr~\~ -.. "~i';';,~'7"i"'ii;;';+-ia.ul).lil),,Olli"t!IH~., f".O,,,l',,iH'lP \ven' nlInost hUIfiun 
by fill druggLSt}; and :$lJoe '~1w "oultl look tlPITetll· 
Tria] pa,d{agp 11'f{f;E. A·dllress, inilr into thp rapE's (Jf SOIll(' of IWI 
S. Ol.lllSlted, fA' Hoy. ~. Y. fl'leIHls at til(' 11Ot<'1 ,...-ho had u(~tfri('nd· 

E&rthquukes D(!st,I·oy a. Town. 
Eartllqual~('s IHl\-e l'N'l"ntly destroy

N the town of TE'hn!lntelW(', ~fl'xi(~o 

and shodi:S -n're stiU--beilng; frequently 
felt ill'the reg-IOU. !,'hc.l. tOWll hall ~l 
population 01' 1;).000 souls uud many 
f$Iendid buildingfl. l'\ow thr.l'c is nol 
a house standing' in t\le (>lltil'e pincer 
ond the pe-oplp nrf' IiYin:!? iu tf'lll~ in 
the fields. Tile lo::;s oC rife lin::; llot hee!1 
made Imm"\D. 

trn 

i~:~::s 
rept Sunday, 

~~~~w~~a"T . 
~ltYI fowa. r ~~~~~~~~ ... 

De 

Pil her h\ the JI:lst. wIdTH_" ~llltli stll!]!! 
OIl h\~r hiut! leg~ as If to ,di~pHIY thp 
C'nUHP of 11('r troulJw. l\lnn;r i11t('mrt~ 
\Y1'l'P. llinde to 1I1:'1IJ 11('1'. but all proY,l'tl 
lITl:l"nilllJ~_ J.a~t 'rllnrl'tlay til£> Ilain 
Hlllst lIay!' h(,Pli ('x('ruC'iatinJ.!. for ~jag'
g'ie was heal'll to give :i y~,l~ at ,the 
1Il0ntput ::;he sank ber teeth mto the 
vpotnbpl':uH'£'. The result Wals that it 
wns fiR eff€'e-iiv-ely -lnn-eed-RR- if it ]w(l 
been dont' by a Rurgpon. The PPs c1is
('11:11'£,('<1, ieavjng n ICU'ge cav:tti', 311<1 
with it ('nme a gl'f'flt denl of hlooll. Tile 
prognosis waR that ~laggiE' wouhl Rurc
)y uie, uut silp Pl'ovt.>U a better Rurg(>oll 
than she was rated_ Sbe IHl'the-u the 

witb her ~:H.Hh:a,-3'n{l-y:e-st-el'(lay 
wa:-: fri.:.:l\:ing around us lively us t:ver. 
-Cindnnaii Eunull'E'r. 

'How It Cam;;' to Be Victoria. 
The primate had lie-en tofu by the 

llriuce thnt be liked good historIcal En
glish names that eYt"ry one could un
derstand. 'Vbat better n3me, he 
thought, than Queen Elizaoeth's. He 
mildly suggested "Elizabeth." "On no 
aC{1ount," said the prince regent. HCbar~ 
~oHe, after your royo,l mother and the 
chk!u's royal aunt." "CertaInly not." 

;'l.Y'\~r'ia.~f:Q "J',r:l.n:-c
·
l-m

"."- Kent -rellevell Ml' feel-
',:;, n flood of Itears. THe Princess 

kissed he,~ and tlje 
spurr~(] the mild 
name Is n your 
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Dru·gglsts~ 
Carrf the'lin~st and most complete assortmeni:-and the 
latest and,lIahqsomest'designs in. 

that you ha"e ."er gazed upon. We also handle Il 
oholce line of 

The pump in C. H. Wolf's pasture 
ga"e ont ·and his cattle had no water 
fo~ two days. 

·Mrs. C.M: Andrews' father-in.law has 
been here for sam" time fixing up the 

Mr:'lUCI<efana;--son, ana-·Mr. 
sleev<LoL Wame.J;.ook dinner in 
Tuesday. 

rain, the splendid rai,? it 
all the little potatoes 

" I", 

trnl;~;Y_OU ,.'ant-to kpow ~here to Bd1y' 

THE-BfSJ . GROCERIES FOR THE LEAST MON_E 
, ,.. I ,~~. _____ •• I . 

A Complete Line of 

ple-ana-FailcytJoods always in Stocl<af." . 
, L1VAN'S, East si~ain street. .., 

Sole .~gt~. for C. F. Black's ExpositIOn <)1iieo P~~~h. Great Money S~7~~' "Ii. 
I 1r::~fI' 

Misses :Rallie 
Caffee, J cnnie Vig'es, Mrs. Durrin and St· ft' 
Miss Brown were College visitors last ,a IS ac Ion 
Friday. 

The social given at the College Sat· 
nrday-evening· was enjoyed by' every 
one present. The music by the band 
and the ]'ecitations Qy Mrs. Harding 

In"o •. o_u'nll'-"'n~if.h e~,;,,;,ent.--=-.": __ _ 
That fellow;-Swim Anderson, who 

wears a pions grin, claims that while 
roving the streets one night last week, 
he lost his pocket book. But no one 

but that while sitting· on the 

Guaranteed. 

An Elegant. lin~ of Seasonable 
-- -------.- -'-Gooas--to-'Select- from.· -<.e 

Shop F!rst Do~r '\Alest of the State 

tione~)'ancIPer1umes.---:---- Omaha 

OF 

THE 
~. -~WEST 

:ANB----

THE 

BES'!:' -

OF.THE 

DAILIES. 

NO 
JOURNAL 

OF 
THE 
TIME 
101---

---MORE 

'II 
SEE 
IT 

RELY. 

ITS 
STAFF 

COMPRISES 

THE 

AllIlEST. 
WRITERS 

IN TnlS 
AND FORETG::> 

COl:NTRIBS. 

been on the 

new buggy, so now girls, smile your 
sweetest. 

Farmers think Tuesday night's rain 
equal to gQIg dollars, as it almost i~
sures a COl'll crop. 

Dr. W.i.J.l.fumLi_s_ ... _a .. t.t .. e ... n. ding Master -H. H. Krebbs has bonght the -black· __ ._._ 
smith and implement building owned Carl Surber, who_,i8._very ij) with 
by J. R. Manning and will soon take fiammation of t-he bawels.-
possession of same. ,COON CREEK. 

The poles are strungom;lj.ere for the Farmm:s are about through harvest· 
tlll,!lphone line and they are ing. _ , _ 
placed in position and the peopXe will The wheat crop will be - ~uite light 
soon be able to talk with Sioux-City. this year. : ' 

cents~ ____ -=-===-:-:---== 
THE WEEKlYBEE:-Omaha,Neti. 

WATCHES- ---
AND-

JEWELRYl 

Finest· 
Stationery 

-B-'l"ERLING_ 
SILVER 

SPOONS. 

and 

'-'Ph" base ball. team of CarroJll will _ 'l'halastlrail! has made the 'corn crOp 
playa game with the Hoskins Dane at look good.,. --- - , E-verytaiag-Repaired.c.iD tru:..rr1Qst ~killflll Maoo_eI'. __ · _. ___ ._ 
this place on_the ball.ground with the -A- iar~ number J F INGALLS Gold ~nd Silversmith, 
high board fence, often times called -. , MaIn S1 V>la'~ne Neb 
Swartz1s pal'k1 for a purse of $10(1, so we about 75 ~ll • • ~.. oJ , . .. 

.-- -·-------oIIf,';1I,JUI-lI--~--- --1 ____ . ___ . __ --='",l\D have been Grand stand PIN.'..);C'l::"~·"~_l~:~~::~~~~~~~:~=~:~~~s~' ~E~n~g~l~e;rt;';SI;;;;~i};~;~~'~~===:==::~:::=:=:=::::==:=:=::~~~~ 
AGRICL'LTL'r:_\'L, Game called at :1.:30. it being his ~1rd birthday. 

1:~:: ~_C,:T.~ ice cream and lemonade, all 
Died-Monday, Aug. 2nd, 1897:, at Car· cakes and everything that was nice, 

roll, Emma, 8.ged~eight mon .ths and The-organ and violin were taken out'in 
twelve days, the infant daugh tel' of C. the yard and several nice pieces of 

~,\~·-.... o.'~'O":-'-'2~,~.-... ~I-<'llcLt!~l],!J<m~~",;!~~~~",,·c;'~~~m",~ie~pl,~~;jc'. Everyone ,had a pleas

!- -
, 

time and 'al1.,~enthOjfi<l rejoicing. 

Our schdcl(ni;trict No 44.} is nO.t , Transplanted from all earthly;garden, f th 
11: bud of beauty rare, . yet supplied with a teacher or 18 

fall term. It looks to us very much as 
'r0J:~;:. i~,!h~:~~:.!~h!:t~~: ~n care. though the Supintendent had some 

spite work on band in not issp.ing a 
Beyond the chilling wiuds of earth, 1c<'rtiltroat<>-t'Ltbe.S91m g lady that had 

In the beautiful land above, the pmmise_9f o"r_schooL. We dG 
This little bud will bloom jn hE aven, approve of this way of doirig'busfIie~,s. 

In the light>t,r the Sa\'ior't' 1m 'e~ -Welsh Cor. in Republican. •. 

, PLEASANT VALLEY. 

'at Mr. Rawlston's. 
_ 'l'he McKays did business in 
th-;' foro pa;·t ofiIio'we('k-:- -

There are several thjngs closely con· 
nected with the office of the county 
superIntendent-of 

BEST Bl:JGGIE __ "",._"_"",,," 
. ." , ',' , "" A sinaII' crowd trippe,l the light 

BUi1~i.li!~~:::;tanej Lime and PostS. tllsticlatGrantyoun~'sSaturday 
-R~t1i~iner preached a flne • Eyer Manufactured. 

- -OOTanUSee-Them. B~sf Wire Hog --E'ence ___ -~._ Sunday on "Come, now,l"t us 
. ,",,:' , ' II, --:-:-::-~'-ijWg~I);~r. 
ever seen irWayne. i,'il, 

-/ 

fQ\l8Jlity wilL Suit 
; "~! I _ _~~,. .. ,.. ~ 

': ' .~:SON:. 

ELI 


